
  
 Available for sale is a beautiful 2 bedroom 2.5 bathroom townhouse located in the lovely community of 
Canyon Haven.  The property is located about ½ miles off of the 5 Freeway in between the Bay Park and Pa-
cific Beach neighborhoods.  The home features hardwood (laminate) floors throughout, LED recessed light-
ing, private patio and backyard area, recently remodeled bathrooms with quartz counter-tops and new 
shower doors, remote control ceiling fans in all rooms, gas fireplace, huge 2-car attached garage, 6 inch 
baseboard throughout, crown molding in living room, white cabinets, stainless steel appliances, custom wood 
blinds, custom curtains on patio doors and much much more.  This townhouse not only has a large outdoor 
patio but also has a private back yard area complete with brick pavers and block retaining wall perfect for 
BBQ’s and outdoor entertaining.  The home has a huge laundry room complete with full size washer and 
dryer and tons of storage throughout the house.  Located in a quiet and peaceful canyon with its own hiking 
trails (almost 3 miles) and just a quick drive to Pacific Beach, Mission Bay, Home Depot, Target, Sprouts, 
and all the shopping and restaurants located on Balboa Avenue.  This versatile home is perfect for families, 
professionals or those looking to retire in a secluded yet convenient community.  This would also make a 
great vacation home for those looking to have a 2nd home near everything San Diego has to offer.  The com-
plex features lots of open parking for residents and guests as well as a beautiful pool area complete with hot 
tub, bathrooms and chairs/tables for all to enjoy.  The complex is immaculate and the HOA does an incredi-
ble job of maintenance, landscaping and everything to keep the complex looking perfect. 
 

Bay Park Townhouse For Sale 
2 bedroom 2.5 bathroom, private patio/backyard 

3767 Balboa Terrace Unit B, San Diego, CA 92117 
List Price:  $465,000-$475,000 

FOR MORE INFO CALL/EMAIL/TEXT: 
ALEX MICKLE 

Phone:  (619) 307-3782 
Email:  alex@avm-properties.com 

CA License 01350200 
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